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Socid Justke and frnpo errnent Departrnent,

Sachhralarla, Gandhinagar.
Dat€d the, pilprif :oro.

Consthutim
of lndia.

No. C{2o16/lflSSP/152o12#$S59 /a- ln exercise of the porrers conierred by

the prgviso to article 309 of the Con3titution of lndia and in supersession of all the

rules made in thi5 behalf, the Govemor of Gu.jarat hereby hakes th€ followln8

.ules to provide for regulating tecruitment tg the post ol loint DireEtor

(Developing Gste welfare) Class l, in the General State Service under the

Oirertorate of Dlveloping Caste Wetf"re, Guia rdt State, namely -

1. These rules tnay be calbd the Joint Director (Developing Caste Weltare)

Class l, under the Directgrate of Developing Gste Welfare Recruitment

Rules,2016.

2. Appointment to the post of Joint Director (D€veloping crste welfaraf -
Class l, in the General State s€rvice, under the Directorate of Developing

Crste Welfare Guiarat State, shall be made either;

{a) by promotion of a pe6on havin8 "very good bench mark" for being

.onsidered fit for promotion as laid down in the Guiarat Civil SeNices

classification and RecruitnEnt (General) Rules, 1967 ftom amonSst the

persons, who;

(i) have worked for not less than five Years in the cadre of Deputy

Director {D6/eloping Caste Wellare) Claes l, in the General State

Service under the Directorate of Developing caste Welfare,

Gujardt State; and

(ii) have passed the qlalifYin8 examination ioi compliter knowledge

in accordance with the provisions ol the Guiar6t Civil Servicss

Computer competenc'/ TraininB and E:amination Rules, 2c05i
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Provided that where the appointinC authority is satisfied that a

person having an experience as specified in suE clauie {i) above is not

availabl€ for promotion and that it is necessary in the public interest to fill

up the post by promotion even of a p€tson having experience for a lesser

!,eriod, it may, for reasons to be recorded in writing, promote such person

who pgssesses exp€rience of a period of not less than two-thirds.6f the

period specified in sub-clause (i) abovej or

(b) by directs€ledion.

To be eligible for appointment by direct selection to the post mentioned

in rule 2, a candidate shall, -

(a) not be more than tl4 years of ate;

Provided that the upper age limit may be relaxed in favour of a

randidate who is already in the service of the Government of

Guiarat in acco.dance with the provisions of the Gu.iarat Civil Services

Classification and Recruitment (General) Rules, 1957:

Provided further that nothing contained in clause {bl of sub.rule

19) ol rule 8 o, the Gujarat Civil Services Classification and Recruitment

(Gcneral) Rules, 1957 shall be applicable in so lar as relaxation ot upper

ate limit a5 prescribed above is cgncernedj

(b) possess a lirst class M.ste/s d€Bree in Social Work or Sociology or

Rural Managemefit or Rural Studies obtained from any of the Universities

established or inco.porated by or under the Central or a State Act in India:

or any other educational institution recognised as such or d€clared to be

d€emed as a Univ€rsity under Section 3 of th€ University Grants

Commission Act, 1956j and
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(d)

(e)

(4 ti) have abort seven YeaIs experience on the post not belo\t'/ the rank

of the Social Wellare Officer Class ll' in th€ General 56te S€rvice

or on the equivalent post in thc Governrnent; or

(ii) have about seven years expericnce in the ield oi SoEbl Work or

Social Wellare or social Servic€ Administration in any of the

registered ' institution or reEislered Non-Governnient

OrBanisation/ Govemment Ortanisation or institution wotking in

such field on the post which can be ton5idered equivalent to the

post not below the rank of th€ Sorial Welfare Officer Gass ll' in

the Gener'lstate Servtce in the @vemment; or

(iii) have about seven years experi€nce in the field of social work' or

social wetf'r€ or 5ocial service administration in Local bodies ot

Government undertaking goard or cooo'ation or Limited

CompanY enablished under the Companies Act' 2013 on the post-

which (3n be considered equivalent to the post not below the

rank ol the Social Welfare Officer Oass ll' ln the General state

Sewict in the Govemtnent and

possess the basic knowledge o' computer applicalion as pres'ribed in the Guiardt

Civil Servic€s Classification and Rectuitm€ot (General) Rules' 1957; and

possess ad€quate knowledge oi Gujar'ti or Hindi or both

The candidate appointed by direct selection thall be on probation for a period

of two yea6

The candidate apPointed bY direct selection shall' duting his probation Period'

require to undergo prB'sarvi€s training and pass the post-training examinadon

in accordanca with the prorision oi ihe Gazetted office/s Prtsewice Training and

EEmination Rules, 1970'
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5. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall, durinE his probation period pass

the qualifyinE examination for comptter knowledge in accordance with the

provisions ofthe Gujarat OvilServices Computer Comp€tency TGinint and

Examination Rules 2006.

The candidate appointed by direct s€lection shall rcquire to pass an examination in

l.iindi or Gu.iarati in accordance with the rules prescribed by the 6overnment.

8. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall pass the d€partmental

€xamination as may be pr€scribed bythe @vemment.

9. The candidate appointed either by direct selection or by promoiion shall

. undergo such traininB and pass luch examination as may be prescribed by the

Govemment.

10. The crndidate appointed by direct selection shall fumish a security and surety bond in

such form, for such amount and ,or such period a5 may b€ prescribed by the

Government.

By order and in the name ofthe Governor ofGuiarat,

(P.M.Bhavsar)

Under Secretary to Government.

Copy To

1 The Manager, Goyt. Printing Press, Gandhinagar with a request to publish the

above ngtification in Guiarat Govt. Gazette part lV and s€nd 25 copies to

Principal Secretary, Social Justice 85 Empowerment Department, Sachivalaya

Gandhinagar and 25 copie! to Directorate of D€veloping Caste Welf"re, Dr.

livraj Mehta thavan, Gandhinagar

2. AccountantGeneral,Ahmedabad/Rajkot.
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3 The Secretary, Guiarat Publi€ Service Commission' Lal Darwaja'Ahmedabad

(by lett€r)

Director, DevelopinS Cane Welfare' Dr' tivrai Mehta Bhavan' Gandhinagar

GeneralAdministrationDePartm€nt'G'5Branch'sachivalaYa'Gandhinagar

secretary, Legislative & Parliamemary Affai6' sachi!'alaya' GandhinaSar' with a

requesl to publish Guiarati translation of this notification anC send 100 copies to

this DePartment.

J, and ci{H Branches ot social Justice & Empowerment DePartment'

Sachivalava, Gandhinagar-

setect frle A btunch/ Dl's O'
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CJnstituti4n

:,JA'iitii4itiai\j
:oCailus::.e aild ;mEgr,,:ifieit DepE 'Jnert,

sadii"E;a!3, Ga5dhitaF .
Da13d :he, 2oE February,2B!7'

i"lo. cil/:017/ 04 /ssP,l1s2012l360t59 /A r ln erercise ci the powers

confened by ihe proviso to aftjcle 309 of the ccnstituticn cf hdia, the

Governor of GujaEt heieby makes the following .uies further io ameno

the Joint Director {Developint Cast€ $/etfure) Cla3s L under thE

0ireclo6te of Developing G5ie Wel.'ire, REcfl,ritment Fuies, 2416, namelY : '

1 These rules may be called the .ioint Dire.tor (Developin3 Clstg

welfare) Class I, unde. the Directordte of Developing Gste weffdrg

Reciunment (Afi endment) Ru1e3, 2017.

2 h the Joiht Director (Developing Gste welfare) class i. under the

Directoete oi De!'eloping caste Welhre, Recruhrnent Rules, 2016, in rule 7,

ior the wcrds "Hindior Gujar"ti" the words "Hindi or Gujaraticr both'shall be

substituted.

)

By order anC ;n the t6,'ie oJ ihe 6overncr of Gulaiai,

CopvTo

(Bh3vin P6tell
Under Sec:et3ry tc Go!!:nmeni

The lvlanager. Govi. Printin8 Pres5, Sandhinega. with a reou€st t. p.rbli:h $e
above nctificetio. in Gujarat Gctt, Ga2ette Pan lV aod send 25 aopie.i to

Prin.ipal Secietary, Social lusiice 85 EmFowerment Department, 5a.hivala'/6

i:andhinaSar and 25 copiesto Oirectorare cf Oeveloping Gste Wetfare, Dr.

.livraj Meh!a Bhavan, Gendhinag;r
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A.olntanr G.ne6l Ahmedrbad,/kajlot.

The secreErv. . 6ura.ar Prb[. gErvias .-ommiseon, Lil Oaru/ej., A[n!d6b..:

tbrhlIPd

oirec.or, DevllopirE Crste lvelfa.e, Or Jiwaj Mehta Bhara.. Gandhioagar

Genaral Admlnlsrr6'lion 0aDrnrnpnt, G.5 819nch, Sechi'.,alaya, Gandhinagar

sec.srary,Ilgi le6,r! & Parli.rn€nlirv atrei.T ,seclh,.b)rd- Gandhinalar wid! a

requesl to publish Gojaliti transliton o, Ltis notii<ation and send 10O .opie5 tc

this D.panmant.

J, and CHlt Brandre! oi Soa_al ,us$ce & Eingolvrrmeii oepanment.

se.hivala?a, Gandhinager.

Select file A &ontlv Dy.S O....--
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